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thatwhileSiringoliveda morally
life,Siringocould
upstanding
(p. 299). Lámarsuggests
notcondemnwhathe viewedas themoralcomplexity
oftheWest.
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resistant
to Hollywoodbeginlesinvestigates
Los Angeles-basedculturalproductions
is a specialcase inLos
ningin the1920sandendingin therecentpast.The avant-garde
Angeles;Jamespositsthatthe forceof Hollywoodhas "colonized"othercinematic
endeavors:
"The starsoftheindustry
haveshoneso brightly
thatthenon-industrial
cinemasherehave been madeall butinvisible;butin thatinvisibility,
theynevertheless
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of race
treatment
As muchas Lamarhas managedto accomplish,his simplified
fromwhatcouldhavebeena greatstrength
ofthebook.BothLamarandwestdetracts
in theWest.
ernhistoriographers
the realityof a diverseracialstructure
acknowledge
betweenone thirdand one fourth
ofall
LamarnotesthatAfricanAmericansnumbered
cowboysin the 1870sand 1880s,and Siringocameintocontactwithmany.ButLamar
concludesthat"although
he wascontemptuous
ofBlackAmericans
andconstantly
made
if
them
"to
his
business
as
never
hired
racistremarks,"
used
going" employers
Siringo
keep
inferior
reduces
the
race
and
class
laborers
deemed
Lamar
dynamic
they
racially
(p. 58).
ratherthanengagein a debateaboutwhether
theWestwasa uniqueornotuncommon
racialspace.How mighta Southerner,
who came ofage duringReconstruction,
transhis
racial
into
the
West?
Lamar
also
examines
of
ideology
Siringo'sinvestigation
plant
in
New
but
one
susmotivated
violence
Mexican
Americans
Mexico,
against
politically
towardMexicanAmericans
forces
wereatworkthansimply
pectsgreater
"contempt"
(p.
suchas "Spanishtoo
somemightfindtheracialnomenclature,
American,"
152). Finally,
at worst.This is notto saythattheseproblems
detract
at bestand inaccurate
simplistic
a
fromthe overallsignificance
of the book butratherthatLamarmighthave offered
and
been
taken
into
consideration.
of
race
the
West
had
greater
stronger
analysis
they
Charlie
West
offers
more
to
historians
newtothefield,
students,
Ultimately,
Siringo's
oftheAmericanWest.Usinga personalnarandantiquarians
thantothehistoriography
rativeto illuminatehistoricchangeis a new methodology
forLamarand has many
and
limitations.
It
would
work
well
as
a
tool
classpromises
pedagogical inundergraduate
will
in a
rooms.Lamarhas produceda highlyreadablenarrative
that
introduce
students
themwiththe
western
classto important
themeswhileengaging
history
historiographie
real-life
adventures
ofa manwholivedthequintessential
cowboylife.
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filmflourished
fora while"(p. 11). Thisbookdelineatesthewaysinwhichavant-garde
makerspracticedculturalresistancein Los Angeles,a place whoseeconomyis tiedto
and literallywithinsuch resisHollywood,and how the cityworkedmetaphorically
tance.Avant-garde
artists
couldbe former
studiofilmmakers
whochoseto creatework
thatdefiedindustrial
and avant-garde
couldbe individconventionality,
practitioners
filmduetotheir
ualsdenieda placebothbehindorinfront
ofthecamerabymainstream
orgender.
racial,ethnicity,
traditions
as "cinemasconinclusiveapproachcharacterizes
James*
avant-garde
outsidethemajorstudiosand the
in at leastsomeaspectsoftheirmotivation,
structed,
certain
filmindustry"
dominant
vein,scholarshaveerredin omitting
(p. 13). In a similar
cinecultural
forms
from
and
alternative
newsreels,
documentaries,
avant-garde
political
influences
within
film
sometimes
use
other
mediums
and
mas.Thosecreating
avant-garde
in partto thecapital-intensive
natureoffilmmaking.
theirwork,attesting
Jameschalnew
non-celluloidand
determines
conventional
definitions
of
the
avant-garde
lenges
suchas graphiccomicbooksor35 mm
basedentriesto be includedwithinthecategory,
in
The bookplumbsthehistory
slideshows
Chicano
activists
the
mid-1970s.
by
produced
thesecinemasaesthetically,
cinemasbasedinLos Angelesto "understand
ofindependent
in
ofcontextsin
the
films
theplurality
and
byseeing
socially,
historically, geographically,
weremade"(p. 2).
whichthey,andthevariousvisionsofthelifeofthecitytheymobilize,
and settingin significinéastesin Los Angeleshave usedgeography
Avant-garde
in
for
should
be
a
dimension
narrative
and
this
analysis.The avant-garde
cantly
ways,
cinemaandhasbeeninfluenced
to industrial
LosAngelesdevelopedinpartas a response
interms
accesstocapital,changeswithinthelarger
bodyoffilmmaking
byseveralfactors:
and
ofsubjectandstyle,theexpansionoffilmschoolsdedicatedto a diversecurriculum,
the
final
factor
a
movements.
calls
this
hermeneutic,
James
"geocinematic
disciplinary
is
inflected
or
determined
of
the
of
a
bythe
wayrepresentation givenplace
investigation
the
work
of
docufound
situates
later
resources
there"(p. 18). Thus,James
productive
of
at
mentarian
ThornAndersenwithintheriseoftheLos AngelesSchool Geographers
how
thatdetails
UCLA and Andersen'sLos AngelesPlaysItself(2003), a documentary
and as a specificplace.
in filmas bothan anonymous
Los Angeleshas beenrepresented
undocumented
sitesto show"thewaymovieshave bothconJamesdeftly
recognizes
thecity'smainsocialtensions"(p. 421).
cealedand expressed
itsproductionand distribution
In the 1920s,as Hollywoodformulated
processes,
suchas actuwhoacceptedsomeHollywoodpractices
filmmakers
emerged
independent
filmssolely
otherssuchas producing
mainstream
cinemawhilerejecting
allyproducing
betweentraditional
motivation.
As Jamesargues,thisrelationship
basedon commercial
mirto as "industrial
whattheauthorrefers
cinema,"and theavant-garde
filmmaking,
inEurope,especiallyinFrance.However,unlikeEuropeanfilmroredtheircounterparts
whosepassageto
consistedofexpatriates
makers,
manyofLos Angeles'earlyfilmmakers
legislation
makingglobalmovespossiblesuch
Hollywoodwasprecededbyimmigration
as the 1926 Parufamet
whichallowedGermanémigrésto moreeasilyjoin
Agreement,
in Hollywood.Importantly,
of some
efforts
filmmaking
despitethe currentobscurity
filmswithinHollywoodbyfilmwork,itsimprint
maybe visiblein industrial
avant-garde
makersexposedto suchproductions.
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andhowits
howindependent
cinéastes
lesconfronts
operatedintheshadowofHollywood
remains
totheAmericanfilmindustry
palpablewithinmuchofavantphysical
proximity
remainunseen
Coupledwithhowmanyoftheseproductions
gardecultural
production.
the
due
to
in archiveslike the Library
of Congressor un-viewable
physicaldamage
Sundance
filmlikeRobertRedford's
ofalternatives
forviewingnon-industrial
emergence
filmmakers.
If
the
of
in 1985wouldhighlight
thegoals avant-garde
Institute
goal
presumed
of
istheviewingoftheirwork,an expandedexploration
ofavant-garde
artists,
ultimately,
of
the
in
the
and
dissemination
and
festivals
foundations,
museums,
avant-garde
support
and students
these
offans,patrons,
thetwentieth
and thenetworks
century
throughout
and
to
audience
more
fostered
wouldperhapsspeak
reception response.
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tones.In investigatfilmssetin Los Angelescan takeon self-reflexive
Avant-garde
James*
scopespansnearlyfifty
ingfilmsthattookon Hollywoodin theirsubjectmatter,
Extra(1928) byRobert
withTheLifeandDeath0/9413- A Hollywood
years,beginning
Florey,Slávko Vorkapich,and GreggToland and endingwithChicano filmmaking
theconceptof"No-Movies"byLos Four,thepolitical
efforts
in theearly1970sthrough
artgroupfoundedby HarryGamboa,Jr.,Gronk,PatssiValdez,and Willie Herron.
"No-Movies"usuallywereshortscenespubliclyperAmongotherculturalproductions,
formed
and recordedon 35 mmslides.Usingtheseexamplesto createa chronological
and
culturalproduction
thebookmapsoutthechangeswithinavant-garde
continuum,
theinfluences
thatwouldshapelaterincarnations.
JamespositionsTheLifeandDeathof
Extra,a parodyofthe lifeoftheunknownextrain thechaosand
9413- A Hollywood
filmindustry,
as itsplot
as "integrally
involved"intheindustrial
ofHollywood,
hierarchy
went
traditional
cinemaand in thatitsfilmmakers
andmethodological
choicesreflected
"No-Movies"remained
careerswithintheHollywoodindustry.
on to enjoyprofessional
rootedbetweenthe Chicano muralmovementand film
moreof a politicalresistance
storiesaboutHollywoodand
In additionto enactingplotsthatupendedtraditional
itself.
in
seen
in
mainstream
such
scenarios
film,forseveralyearsthe
placesrarely
capturing
selfthe
simultaneous
filmmakers
with
"No
honored
its
Oscars,"
illustrating group's
group
ofcolor)fromHollywood.
isolationand itsimposedexclusion(as artists
looksat whatconJamespainstakingly
Usinga diversearrayofcultural
productions,
notonlyhow
"minorcinemas"in Los Angelesand askshis readersto re-think
stituted
in
material
form
and
but
what
it
cinema
whyitemerged.
operated
produced
independent
showsthathisexamplesareat once
isengaging,
andhe carefully
DavidE. James'writing
withthe avant-garde
and unique. Hollywood'srelationship
naturally
representative
at hand.This
wanedand grewdependingon thenatureoftheavant-garde
production
bringsnewmeaningto theuseofLos AngelesandhowHolrelationship,
arguesJames,
or
invisible(through
certifies
omission)placesandcommuni(byusing) renders
lywood
continualreconstruction
ofthe
"The
tieswithinSouthernCalifornia.
Jameselaborates,
a
so
cinema's
use
of
the
as
set
has
been
the
as
a
movie
city set, that
by
city
reciprocated
theshadowsoftheirrolesin old moviesandteleoverthecity'splacesaresuperimposed
visionshows"(p. 9).

